
WORK & TRAVEL Au Pair in the UK
Our au pair program will give you the chance to live your passion for working with children, to
become part of a British family and to get to know the British customs and day-to-day life while

making friends from all around the world. This is a budget-friendly and secure way of living abroad!

Visa support and application guide

Placement with a carefully screened host family before arrival in the UK

Accommodation and full board at your host family

Minimum weekly pay from £100/week for 25h and pro-ratio paid holidays

Free online Au pair course with tons of resources about life in the UK as an au

pair

Lots of support material including a detailed Au Pair Handbook

Airport collection at start of the placement & drop off at end of your au pair

time (by host family)

Regular au pair meetings and monthly Au pair get-togethers

Follow-up calls and full-time availability from an experienced and friendly team

in the UK

24h emergency line & emergency support

Exclusive access to a monitored au pair network

Our UK partner is a member of BAPAA & IAPA

Support you get from us:

Wake the children in the

morning and get them ready;

Help the children to tidy their

rooms and make their beds;

Prepare breakfast and lunch

for the children & clean up

dishes from meals;

Make sure children have

books and homework for

school;

Take children to/from school.

Duties will vary by family, but

expect the following to be part of

your duties in most families:

Au Pair Duties

Package
$599 + GST (5%)

Visa assistance by GI staff 

Au pair placement with a carefully screened host

family before arrival in the UK

Accommodation and full board at your host family

Minimum weekly pay from £100/week for 25h and

pro-ratio paid holidays

Free online Au pair course with tons of resources

about life in the UK as an au pair

And much more...

BECOME PART OF A
BRITISH FAMILY!



www.gointernational.ca

programs@gointernational.ca

+1 236 865 5324

549 Howe Street, Suite 800

Vancouver, BC V6E 0B6

@gointernational_canada

@gointernational.ca

@GOInternational2009

Ways you can contact us:  

You are a Canadian citizen residing in Canada

You have a valid Canadian passport

You must be between the ages of 18 and 30 (and must not turn 31 before the UK issues your working

holiday visa)

A clean police record

A bank statement that certifies you have access to at least $2,530 GBP in available funds

You must pay for the National Health Insurance (NHS) according to your stay length

You must attend a “Biometrics Enrollment Appointment” in Canada (available in Vancouver, Toronto,

Edmonton, Ottawa, Halifax or St. Johns)

You must have never previously held a UK Working holiday visa

Medical insurance for the duration of your entire trip

You must not have any dependent children

With the Working Holiday visa, you are eligible to stay in the UK for up to

24 months.

To be eligible for the Working Holiday Visa 

Visa Fees: £259
NHS: £940 (for two years)
Financial Proof: £2,530 (doesn't have to be spent)

Visa
Costs

You are able to apply 6

months in advance. The

duration of the visa is up to 24

months.

It usually takes a maximum of

30 days to receive your visa.

Healthcare Surcharge: You will

have to pay the National

Health Insurance (NHS) of

£940 at the time of your

application.

You will be covered by NHS

for 2 years.

You will have to apply at a Visa

Application Centre in

Vancouver, Toronto,

Edmonton, Ottawa, Halifax or

St. John's.

Program Eligibility 

You must be eligible for the

UK Working Holiday Visa for

Canadian Citizens

Age 18 – 28* at the time of

arrival (you have to be 18 to

apply for the Working

Holiday Visa)

Be unmarried and have no

children

Good/conversational level

of English

Visa Application
Process 

 Flight tickets

 Personal Expenses

 Visa Costs

 Health Surcharge and Travel

      Insurance (mandatory)

What is NOT included 

Travel. Work. LIVE!

WORK & TRAVEL Au Pair in the UK


